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Bahrain Wants India
to Mentor its Fintech
& Gaming Startups
Bahrain keen on local HNls,
angels, entrepreneurs
investing in Indian startups
eyeing a Gulf footprint
Klrtlka.Suneja@timesgroup.com

New Delhi: Startup India has struck a
chord with Bahrain, somuch sothat the
West Asian country wants to have its
own version of the programme initia-
tedbyPrime Minister Narendra Modi.
Bahrain wants Indian startups wor-
king in areas of fmancial technology
and gaming in particular to expand ba-
se in the country and provide mento-
ring. "Financial services technology is
a key area, particularly Sharia compli-
ant fmtech. Other areas like video ga-
mes and game apps are very popular
across GeC (Gulf Cooperation Coun-
cil), especially Saudi Arabia. There is
opportunity for gaming companies to
use Bahrain to customise localize ga-
mes into an Arabic format," SimonGal-
pin, managing director of the Bahrain
EconomicDevelopmentBoard toldET.
The government of Bahrain is also
keen that local high net worth indivi-
duals, angel investors and serial entre-
preneurs become active investors in
startups in India that wish to set up
shop there and get access to other mar-
kets in the region. "Wehope to help the
Startup India campaign by helping
them access the Gulf Cooperation Co-
uncil region," Galpin said.
On meeting Indian startups such as
Snapdeal and Flipkart, Galpin said the-
se are the sort of organisations that
Bahrain wouldbe talking to in future.
Besides India, Bahrain plans to con-
nect its startups with those in London

and Hong Kong, and develop accelera-
tors linked to companies in telecomand
fintech such as payments systems, peer
topeer lending and crowdfunding.
Suchamechanism couldworkwellfor
Indian startups since access to foreign
markets is sometimes considered a cri-
terion by investors for funding.
Startups planning a presence in Cen-
tral Asia could become a direct benefi-
ciary of this arrangement since a
number of large Indian firms inclu-
ding SBI, ICICI Bank, TCS, Chemco
Group, Synergies Castings and IonEx-
change have already established ope-
rations in Bahrain as a means of ac-
cessing the wider Gulf region.
"Wewant to do some investor educa-
tion ...topersuade high net worth indivi-
duals in Bahrain and beyond to not just
invest in real estate but also learn from
experience, serial entrepreneurs and
angel investors to become active inves-
tors in startups - Indian startups or
Bahraini or any other," Galpin said.
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